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SOME REMINISCENCES ,

General Grant's Treatment of n, Steamboat
Owner Why He and Bristow Fell Out.

THE FLOP OF T. W. , TIPTON.

Sonic Nebraska I'nlltlcnl Incidents
How President Arthur Wns-

ilotlieretl About the
Ijiuul Ofllccs.-

Wrlttc.u

.

. for tlic Omalia flee-

.Jcnnrnl
.

( Adam IJaduiui , In n recent
copyrisiitod letter , enters into n discus-
sion of the clinracluri&tlcs of General
Grant us relates to Ills intcrconrsu with
public men , in the discharge of Ills
multifarious duties from Shiloli to Mount
McGregor. There am certain invariable
laws of human nature that govern the
action of mim thatare at once as'lmntablo
and as lasting a ? "Tliu Hock of Asre3."
Ge.ncnH Grant was not ,ah exception to-

"tho rule"llu loved his friuiuls and lie
liated his enemies. " When a question
arose for his decision lie never hesitated.
Where it was possible ho clung to Ills
friends , and unless they put themselves
as Joyce , It'abcoc'k and Helknap did
within the pale of the law , lie hold out
his helping hand and saved them. No
character that ever mnrkcd the pages of
history more clearly delineated all the
passions of human nature than does the
career of General Grant. Whilst ho was
replete in all those better attributes of a
great man , 1 have read of none that pos-

sessed
¬

the same inalienable qualifications
that ?oem to have been his guardian at
all times and under all circumstances.-
Ho

.

knew when to talk , and to whom ho
should talk , and there is no record that
ho ever made a mistake. Most men in
every degree and every sphere of life
talk too much. He know when to be-

silent. .

CAUGHT IN 11AU COMPANY-
.In

.
1808 a man by the name of U. C.

Campbell , of Louisville , Ky. , had a claim
against the United States for one-third
interest in the steamboat 11. M. Pattern ,

that General Grant captured at the fall ef-

Fort Donaldson. There were three
owners of the boat ; two of them wore
rebels , and they took the boat up the
Tennessee river at the commencement of
the war. The boat was used , worn out
and torn up by the government. My
father was the attorney to collect this
claim. Papers were prepared , and in
company with my father wo presented
them to General Grant for his approval.-
He

.

read them over , handed them to my
father with the remark that "not a dollar
should ever bo paid to Mr. Campbell. "
"Why not ? " asked my father. Said the
general : "He has been caught in bad
company with two rebels in the owner-
ship

¬

of n steamboat. " This somewhat
angered the old gentleman , and ho said :

"General , wore you over caught in bad
company ? " "No ; not with rebels , " was
the immediate ''response , and that termi-
nated

¬

the interview. This took place on-
thn corner of Seventeenth anil G streets
in Washington. Once outside I began to
remonstrate with my father , telling him
he had ruined the claim by insulting
General Grantwhen I was informed by-
my father that "he had as much right to
get mad as General Grant , " and that if I
did not hush up he would tlirash me in a-

minute. . Although I was about twenty-
eight years old and had been'through' the
wur , I knew that the combative organ
and ability of my father , so far as I was
concerned , were equal if not superior to-
Grant's , so 1 had nothing more to say. If
1 had ho would have" "moved upon my
works immediately. "

ATKINSON'S AITOINTMENT.
The next time i Had anything to do or

say to General Grant was nt that mem-
orable

¬

contest in the senate over the con-
firmation

¬

of Henry Mi Atkinson as com-
missioner

¬

of pensions. Grant had sent
into the senate Atkinson's name as com-
missioner of pensions. Tiptoii , then in
the senate from Nebraska , was Atkinson's
father-in-law , and hail made a speecli in
the senate on nepotism and Uio San
Domingo purchase.

Some one had written the president a
letter abusing Atkilison roundly. The
president told Senator Hitchcock about
it , and .said that if it was true he would
withdraw Atkinson's namo. The senator
came to mo with a curd asking an
audience with the president , and told me-
itbout the letter and asked me to go to the
white house and toll the president that it
was a vile calumny. I went , and upon
the card being presented to General
Grant he admitted mo. After tolling what
my business was , ho rang his bell and in-
a few minutes he hamted mo the letter
( the writer's name I have never men-
tioned

¬

) . 1 told him that its contents were
untrue and that the'writer' was , a rival
politician ; Ho said to mo : "Please put
that in writing , " I did so at his table ,
and informed him that I would get other
letters to the samoclloet , which 1 did that
day , and took them to the white house
and gave them to General Babcock.
Henry Atkinson's name WHS not with
drawn and the sunato confirined him.-

TIITON'S
.

1IOP. '
Just before this a circumstance oc-

curred
¬

that will explain why a republi-
can

¬

United States senator from Nebraska
supported Greoloy , and finally went over
to the democrats and now is an oflieor
under this administration in a land ollice
in this stale , I refer to T. W. Tipton , It
was about like this : Carl Seliurc and
Charles Sunnier had begun Ihnir tirade
on tuu recommendation of President
Grant to purchase the island of San
Domingo , and had dragged into the dis-
cussion

¬

the charge of "nepotism. "
Thomas Convin Tipton , a son of the
senator , was a elork at Leeds or Hull , in
England , J do not remember which place ,
and the consul in charge , or vice-consul ,
whichever ho was , died. The son of the
senator immediately asked for the olHco.
The senator wont to the president and
asked for the ollico. President Grant told
him ho should have it , and sent the name
to the secretary of state to have it sent to
the senate. There was some unaccounta ¬

ble delay , as there sometimes is , in the
name being sent in , and the senator went
to the secretary of stuto to peso about it.
While talking to the late H. ,S. Chew ,
then chief clerk of the state department ,
the senator took occasion to denounce
the notion of the president on the San
Domingo business. Mr. Chow told the
Bonntur that he did not think lu was doing
right in abusing his friend , the president ,
in that way , especially when ho was ask-
iug

-
the appointment of his son , and that

ho would withhold the name for further
orders. The president being informed ,
withdrew the name at onco. I heard
General Grant tell Senator Hitchcock
this , and the senator took me with him
to the white house so t tat wo could both
let it bo known why Tipton was for
Greoloy and about to boeomo a democrat.
Let Senator Tipton deny this and 1 can
prove it , though General Grant , Senator
Hitchcock , Mr. Chow and General Hah-
cook are all dead. Just as ho was a
friend and clung to Henry Atkinson , fust-
so ho disliked 'Upton and drove him into
the democratic party , where ho belongs.

HOW I.OOAN WAS CON.VRIlTr.ll.
About this time occurred another eir-

cumstanco
-

with which I think had
something to do , and one that renewed
the friendship between General Grant

nnd General Logan , which had boon tem-

porarily
¬

interrupted by George h. Uout-
well when secretary of the treasury
under Grant. About the tim.o that burn-
ncr , Trntnbull , Carl Schurz nnrt Tiptoh
were assailing the president , a number of
friends of General Logan happened to
meet at Willard's hotel , and Will Short.
now living in Washington , said he hoard
Unit General Logan intended to make a
speech against Grant. Wo all agreed
that wo would see him , one nt a time ,

and try to prevent him from assailing the
president. 1 happened to meet him lirst-
.in

.

answer to my question lie said : ".No ,

but 1 don't like the way some of his
friends treat me. " 1 told him I thought ,

and all his friends that 1 had heard speak
of St. that he ought to make a speech for
( rant. Ho said lie would see about it-

.A
.

few days afterwards I met him passing
through the rotunda of the capital , and
ho told mo ho had made im his mind to
light for the "old man. " I went imme-
diately

¬

to Hen Uristow , then acting attor-
ney

¬

general , and told him what General
Logan said. He was so agreeably sur-
prised

¬

that ho put on his hat and went to
the white house and told the president ,

The friendship between Grant and Logan
was never again relaxed.-

TIII
.

: svi.ru' DMVATCI-
I.'There

.
was an act in the drama of Gen-

eral
¬

Grant's life that settles beyond a
question that ho was a man of the
strongest prejudices , though .more often
than otherwise ho had the great faculty
of concealing the feelings that were
uppermost in his. mind , When Joyce and
AlcDonald were in trouble in St. Louis
and on their road to the penitentiary ,

there was a missing link , or rather a
mystery surrounding the case that seemed
insoluble , one for which the shrewdest
detectives could not furnish a solution-
."Who

.

was it that sent the dispatches
signed 'Sylph' from Washington1' Just
before the trial one of the detectives
called on Secretary Uristow of the treas-
ury

¬

and asked him who wrote that dis-
patch

¬

, producing one of them. Uristow
said , "Uabeock. " Habcock was indicted
had his trial and was acquitted. Ho was
Grant's private secretary ami was re-
moved

¬

, but it ended the friendship of
Grant for Uristow , and ho at once re-
signed

¬

the ollieo of secretary of the
treasury. There were never any expla-
nations.

¬

. General Grant thought that
Uristow , buhl" a candidate for president ,

had purposely informed on Uabcockt
thinking it would help Mils candidacy ,

when in fact ho thought nothing of the
kind , but as soon as lie saw the dispatch
he said who wrote it , not thinking that lie
was getting into the president's house ¬

hold.
AN Al'l'KKCIATni ) A1TOINTMENT-

.On
.

the 1st of March , 1877 , three days
before Grant's tune expired , I asked Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock to give mo a card for 'an
interview witli the president. I told the
senator my business and ho gave mo the
card. I saw the president about 11 o'clock
that day. 1 told him that my father was
over seventy years of age ; that ho had
always been a ucpublioan ; that ho had
never held an olVicc of emolument , but
that I wanted him to have the signature
of President Grant to a commission of
some sort to leave to his posterity , that
tiicy might say that one of their ancestors
was an officeholder under Grant. He
looked at mo about a minute (I thought
about a month ) , and taking his cigar out
of his mouth ho said : ' 'Whore does your
father live ? " I said "Louisvillo , Ky. "
"Does he ? There is a man down there I
want to put out ; he has been abusing
me , " was nis immediate reply. He then
asked my father's full name , when ho
wrote it on a card and something else , 1

never knew what. After asking several
questions about Nebraska people lie know ,
1 asked him when I would hoar from this
matter. He told mo to call on Mr. Mer-
rill

-

, who was secretary of the treasury.-
I

.

thought I would call on the secretary
next day , but my father was appointed
appraiser of merchandise at Louisville
that afternoon.

TAKING CAUK OF TIIAYHK.
General Grant was a firm friend of

General Thayer. In the contest at Lin-
coln

¬

which resulted in the election of Pad-
dock

¬

to the United States senate , lialcomb-
Swezy , General Strickland anil myself
were the principal outside pressure for
General Ihayor from Douglas county.
The afternoon and ovenmg'after the elec-
tion

¬

I was with Thayer. He was terribly
disappointed and seemed almost incon-
solable.

¬

. When I left him that night I
told him I , was going to Washington and
would try to see the president and ask
him to give him an appointment. He
replied that he know Grant would do
something for him. The nextday 1 wont
to Washington. Through one of Thayer's
friends in the senate I was granted an in-

terview
¬

, and when I told the president
that Thayer was poor and descrying and
ought to be eared for , his answer was , "I
will take care of him. " He further said
ho was very sorry that Thavcr had been
defeated. He was appointed governor of
Wyoming in about ten days. Senator
Paddo'ck deserves some credit for his
action toward a fallen foe in this aftair.-
Ho

.

not only requested but urged the
president to do something for General
Thayer , who had been defeated.-
AKTIIUrt

.

ANU TUB NKllltASK.V LAND OFFICES
Thinking of these transactions reminds

mo of ono that occurred during the last
year of President Arthur's administra-
tion

¬

, which Illustrates the open , frank
and honest nature of that good , clover
man and American gentleman , and if-
my prayers would avail anything I would
pray that his 11 to might bo spared to good
old senility. There wore three land ollices-
in this state vacant North Platte , Grand
Island and Lincoln. Senator Saunders
wanted Anyan to bo rcaj pointed at
Grand Island , and Valentino wanted
Mobley appointed ; John Taflb wanted
to bo roappointod. nnd Van Wyck had
someone he wanted to have the ollice , but
neither of the thrco seemed to want the
ollico at Lincoln if they could get ono of
the others , for the ollico at Lincoln paid
only about $1,200, and the other two $ ,000-
each. . Senator Saunders gave mo a card ,
knowing I was a friend of Anyan , and
asked me to call on the president and ex-

plain
¬

the situation , I went to the white
house. As soon as I said to him that I
had come to talk about Nebraska politics
ho said : "What is it ? 1 am aiuioyed
about Nebraska politics more than 1 am
about any other state in the Union. Val-
entino

¬

comes hero every day of the
world. " l said to him , takini: my hut oil'
his desk , that 1 did not coiiio there to
annoy him , that I had come nt the re-
quest

-

of Senator Saunders. Ho then said ;

"What is the matter with your delega-
tion

¬

? There nro three vacancies , and
there are only throe in the delegation ;

why don't they take one each and bo sat-
islicd

-
? " I explained that our ollice only

paid 5 , ','00 and thn other two * : ) ,0)0!) , and
neither of them wanted the ? 1UOO, place.-
Ho

.
answorcd ; "Tell them for mo that I

will pay the other $1,800 a year out of mv
own pocket while J am hero if they will
bo satislicd. " Ho then asked about Judge
J. W , Savneo , who was a college clmin
and it friend all his life , and seemed to
think very much of his friendship. A
few days afterward Anyan and John
Tall'o were reappointed.P-

ATUICK
.

U. HAWKS-

.TliiK

.

is the best season in which to
purify the blood , and Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best blood purifier , 100 Doses
Ono Dolar.

Wall Street News : "Did the strikes
affect your road very muclit" ho asked of-
a conutietor on a wcntern short line.

"Yes , indeed. "
'In what respect ? "
"Tho management the oppor-

tunity
¬

to skip over two pay-days , and wo
are still running on tiok. "

Angostura UK tors are endorsed by all
the leading physicians and chemists , to.i-
thtjlr purity nnd wholosnmuncss. liowaro of
cuumoi'lts and usk your ilriigsUt and
grocer for the genuine article muniued bylr. J. U. li. Slisert & Sous.

,

TUB MAD KI&G& Of BAVARIA.

Same Interesting- Incidents of His Eccen-

tric
¬

Onreeri *

ANTICS OF A ROYAL * LUNATIC.

Ills lioro oC Wnjrticrlnh Stnslo , Cixs-

tlCH

-

nttd Moonlljihi illls lct-
lironcniont

) -

mint
Snlclilo.

The dotironemcntofth6! demented king
of Bavaria , wlioso fantaslio exploits in-
llio realms of lummy hnvq long boon tlio
scandal of nil Kuropo , surprised nobody.
His sonsitiotiil: : ending by-suicidal drown-
ing

¬

was , however , n innUer of consider-
able

¬

surprise. In coiincution with his
suicide , the details of whiuh have been
given in our telegraphic columns , the
following articlu relating to his career
will no doubt interest our rentiers ! Thn
only wonder is that Ludwig was not tin-
crowned years ago , or perhaps it may
bo better to express wonder that ho was
permitted to rnlgn nt all. It is n dread-
tut

-
commentary on monarchical institu-

tions
¬

that this lunatic should have been
allowed to go on dissipating the king ¬

dom's revenues , and piling up'' millions
of debt lu the pursuit of objects that
could only have conception lu a disord-
ered

¬

brain. By reason of his eccentric ! '
ties nnd his unparnllcllc.d extravagance
King Louis II. or Ludwig II. , as ho was
called at home has become one of the
most conspicuous figures in thn world's-
eye. . Ho lias been more talked about ,

more written about , and more mar-
veled

¬

nt during tlio past ten years than
any monarch in Europe. His troaks have
caused amusement and scandal , both at
home nnd abroad , anil the tenacity
with which he clung to his phantasies
has been a standing reproach to kingly
institutions. Stung by these reproaches ,

and , what is more to the point , pcrnaps ,

startled by the burden of debt in which
his extravagances have plunged the
kingdom , the people , under the lead of a
royal uncle , arose , and by summary pro-
cess

¬

wrested the scepter from his hand.
For the credit of :iu intelligent and civil-
i.cd

-

people it was high time this was
done.

Louis II. was the grandson of that old
Bavarian King Louis I , who has passed
into history as the friend and patron of
the notorious Lola forty years
ago. Indeed his chief right to be re-
membered at all conies irom that cele-
brated

¬

liaison , whichat the lime , shocked
every court in Europe. The old king
had two sons , Maximilian and Otlio.
When he was driven from the throne , in
1848 , because of the scandals of his reign ,

Maximilian succeeded him. The other
sou , Otlio , became king of Greece in-

18j2! , and reigned until 1bW.( King Maxi ¬

milian enjoyed a long and quiet reign ,

and when he died , iii18fl( , his kingdom
was prosperous , its finances in healthy
condition and his private estate was
enormous. His son. Louis II , the lunatic
who has just suicided , was ooru in 18-15 ,

and was not quite forty ono years old.-
He

.

came to the throne icarly in 180-1 ,

but he was so young , iboirrg then but
eighteen , and so impracticable in all his
ideas of life , that he was aking in but
little more than name. LEsoKcentricitios
began to develop at arrearly ago. He
was chiefly known during i the earlier
years of his reign as the Ifamtsomest
monarch in Europe. Then he began to-
be talked of as a devotee of art and a
lover of the beautiful hisi .tastes were
purely lesthetic. He lived'a' 'kind of sen-
suous

¬

, dreamy and poetifc jtfe. and it is
said that lug qmbition in'ithns'o days was-
te make of his court a khiil'ijf center tit
which should bo gathensd'the' cream of
poets , painters , musicians , -.singers and
sculptors of Europe. In itliosfc days there
was a halo of mystery about'' the young
king. He began bis yeighip an atmos-
phere

¬

of mystery and secmsiveness. He
retired at ouce to a castle in the Bavarian
Alps.

Immediately before his accession , and
while yet u lad , he met Richard Wagner.
The latter had just completed "Lohen ¬

grin , " and the young prince heard it pro ¬

duced. It is told of him that he was
so wildly delighted that ho caused a mag-
nificent

¬

ring to be made , on which a-

swan was beautifully carved. He called
one of his courtiers and , giving him the
gem , told him to go out into the world
and , like a knight ot the timn of King
Arthur , search for the composer , to hand
him the ring and to say to him that when
he should be ruler in Bavaria ho should
never want a friend. The friendship so
formed was never broken , though it gave
rise to such jealonsness afterward , when
Louis became king , that Wagner had to
cease his personal intimacy with the en-
thusiastic

¬

monarch. Soon after he came
to the throne Wagner was called to-
Munich. . The king caused all his operas
to bo.produced in regal s ylo , ana the
coniposcr was required to sit in the royal
box. The music of Wagner had a weird
influence upon the ninul of the dreamy
kingHe gave himself up to it completely.-
He

.

neglected everything for Wagner.-
Ho

.
lavished his own means and the king ¬

dom's on his two pet hobbies , Wagner's
music and the building of gorgeous
castles for which he had no need.
The production ot V agnor's operas were
the talk-of Europe. As the Wagner in-
finance grow more upon him he became
more , dreamy , more erratic and more
lavish. It was nt about tiiat period that
ho began to have the operas sung at mid-
night

¬

witli himself as the ( inly auditor.-
Ho

.

would go to tho' magnificent opera
house that no had built for Wagner , hide
himself in the royal box , and reoniro the
opera company , engaged at fabulous
cost , to begin at midnight anil sing every
note. The production was required to-

be as magnilicoiit in detail as though it
wore given to 5OOQ people. The per-
formance

¬

over , the king required that the
most profound .silence should be pre-
served

-

for half an hour that he might sit
in his curtained box and indulge in the
"reveries and emotions inspired by the
music. "

As the best evidence of what ofl'ec-
tWagner's music had upon the weak ami
unbalanced mind of this dreamer , this
anecdote is taken from the writings of a
recent author. The story goes that ono
day the king was passing along tlio
streets near his palace when ho hoard a
beautiful voice that of n tenor singing
his favorite''Swan Song" from "Lohen-
grin.

¬

. " Ho wont up to theyoung man's
loom , discovered himself , and embraced
the surprised singer. Ho mindo him his
nido-ilc-camp. Thoncefonvanl the two
were inseparable. Sometimes , out on
Lake Stiirnborg , the pcoplojljving near
Seliloss Berg , one of the king's'many res-
idences

¬

, would bo surprised ! to see n boat
drawn by swans , and in it a' personage
oluil no the knight of Monsilvat , singing
to a lonely listener on shore ; It was
Ludwig and his tenor aido-do'camp. At-
Hoheiischwaiigaji , away up on.tho Bava-
rian

¬

Alps , thn singer was often called ,

and on the lake beneath thq turreted
schloss sang in the same to bis
young lord listening on thebalcony. . A
man that could behave in that way ought
to have been deposed ns u lunatic on the
spot ,

Next to the king's craze for Wagner
music wns his passion for castlebuilding.-
It

.
was in the effort to gratify this ,

that the king has spent all of his own for-
tune

¬

and swamped the kingdom with a
$10,000,000 debt , Holienschwangan , n
castellated structure in the most inacces-
sible part of the Bavarian Alps , was the
ancestral homo of the king. Here ho
spent most of his time , and here lie re-
quired

¬

his ministers to lintl him when
they wanted his signature to state papers.-
As

.

his lunacy grow upon him-however ,

ho retreated to still remoter points. Ho
built a great castle at Linderhof , nnd
several lesser ones ou dizzy mountain

cliff :) In the Alps ,
Wngncr cra>.o Jio start
n hug'o stnlcTuro on
of the mountain
castle of Hohftilschwangan.
ing , millions upon it tno
est in it , and it has never
Soon after ho began the
ialncc; on the Hcrrcn Inseln
Sec. This was intended to
ace of Versailles in all its
begun about nine years
the work was conducted
crccy. As the king's
more straitened ho was
work on it. The interior ,
been completed , is said to
indescribable magnificence ,

had oven more completed
knew what to do with.
Lake Starnborg. is a
but the king hardly over
cause the presence of two
in the neighborhood gave
crowding. A favorite
the imbecile , however ,
hof , which is in the
tlio road leading from
schwaugaii , It was
night and day , and not a
lowed to approach it on
Here , carefully hidden
trees , the king kept the
kiosk , which was such a
Paris exposition of 1807.
that when the king visited
lie was presented to the
in this kiosk , nnd that on
the boyislf monarch
flirtation with the beautiful
in tender recollection of
bought the kiosk nnd
mountain eyrie. At
Louis had a peculiar
after the magical cave of
It is constructed in
of the mountain , and its
covered by a simple stone.
king wished to retreat to
solitude ho touched a secret
great stone swinging
revealing a largo
terior of the mountain ,

minated by myriads of
through colored glass.

King Louis was never
subjects had long wanted
the hope that it would eflVct
him , but ho persistently
years it lias been said
ruined him both physically
and it wa * a
fore , which prevented
a wreck. That the
insanity attaches to. the
perhaps , to bo eradicated , is
the grandfather's
cesses , and by the
the younger brother of
been in an insane asylum for
years. It is hisancapacity ,

heir apparent , that has
uncle , Prince Luitpold , to
and assume the regency
Luitpold is a son of the
Greece. Ho is about -

strong atul vigorous. Ho is
lias a broad , German face ,
eyeglass , and is said to be a
man with spine capacity ,

whom the sense of humor
The funniest episode

the dethronement was the
king received the noble
appointed to wait tiiion
news at the castle of
It reads like a story trom
medieval historv. The
ger was CountIlolstein. .

ceiving him as any other
arch would , the king caused
thrown into a dungeon , and
guard around the castle to
other person getting in
count getting out.
in a huge castle
many , with a
power enough to remove a
takes the f leak , is not the
situation in the world. The
of the king was ins love of
He had not for years iinJ"Wdoors in the daylight. Ho
at Highland his movements
as he could make them.Up
when the moon was shining
it was not lie had artificial
gardens and in chambers.
career of this festive
intcrcs ing and instructive
minds as they are of any
timss ,

I'OZZONI'S MEDICATED
DKK

For infant's toilet is an
ticle , healing .ill excoriations
y. Mothers should use it
ittle ones. It is. perfectly
ale by druggists.
Edwin Booth nnd

San Francisco Daily :

Examiner reporter
Barrett last evening in
late press dispatch from
which he is hinted
evil genius , and as seeking to
the lattor'8' ruin through
fessional .jealousy. Upon
ing mentioned to' him , Mr.
swered :

"Yes , I have heard of them
article in question , but I
myself unable ; to .

means. 1 cannot conceive
knowing anything at all of
myself , or tlfp relations
us , could write such an
not necessarily refer to mo.
one of. your prominent
attention to it as referring
My relations with Edwin
the tcndcrobt character.
ance is life long. We
gether for twenty-five years.
are mine , I was ins support
ing characters. 1 have
his trenius and - ;

owned him superior. Ho is
grandest figure upon the
my opinion , and in that
die. While lie lives no actor
his place or pluck the
brow-

."A
.
word now as to the

viviality of Mr , Uooth. 'It is
HCIISO , He is the most
men necessarily so. The
of anything of a spirituous
bring on an attack of vertigo
lie has for years been subject.
produced by innumerable
His late attack was
this. Edwin liootli is
bauch. As to the I

his evil genius leading him
mo slate that when wo are
all our mutual friends know ,

regular beverage milk and
water.-

"Now
.

, as to the business
between us in regard to cur
season. The arrangementa
a casual conversation , the
tion being made by Mr.
always had trouble in tryiftg
companies , I , upon the
seemed to bo fortunate. Ho
that I should assume control
bination , I assented , simply
sire to secure him a pleasant
from worry and annoyance.
niny then , though
interfered with the plans of
desired to secure to
pecuniary benefit likely to
this may bo found the
attack : that is if it is really
sidered as directed against

Kirk's Gnriiia n I tli
Sure cure for blind , bleed in-- ,

Piles. Ono box has cured the
ten years stnnillnic. No ono
minutes after using this
( ieriaan Pile Ointment. It
allays the Itching nt once , acts n ?
elves liistiiiid it'llef. Kirk's (

Ointment is prepared only
Itclilnu' of the private parts , and
Kvery bi is wnrninted by our
by dnijrtjlbts ; sent by mail on
' ° 1 er b°

X'DH. . 0 O. .

Sold by C. iooJdaun and
Utti ami Douglas , 18th

G-, .

Estate Agent,

) PROPERTY
cottage , full lot on

st , sf2.' 0 to § 350 o.tsh , bal. in
and 5 years , $1,55), ) .

cottage , largo barn , on
st , ?35oo.

lots , corner. 5 room
in Shlnn's' 2d near car lino.

, east front , house 0 rooms ,
, onotli near Leaven-

$5,5oo
and cottage on red car line

lot and nice cottage of 0
on Park avo. , $ :ioon.

house on South 21th st.
2d add , 37oo.
and house 0 rooms on

avo. 3100.
with 2 houses , 0 and 11

H.irnoy st , 12000.
and 11-room house with all
improvements , on Dodge

Scool , *12ooo.
of 0 nnd 7 rooms eachDarn

Capitol ave , 5010.)

111x11(1( ft , with 4 room
on S. SOtli St. , $ l,' , ! 00.
5 rooms , 2 lots , in Walnut

.

room's , lot 30x131 , on Far-
$ li,50 ( ) .

cottage C roomsLake's
.

} 4 room cottngo on Par
, 4 block oil' street cars

lot , 2 cottages , Parker's add ,
off of Saunders st , f3500.

bouso 8 rooms , modern
, lot CGxl'JO , on Doug ¬

20th , 72QO.
8 room house , all mod ¬

, cast frontGeor ¬

.?0C03.
PROPERTY.

st , corner ; south
; bargain , $1,50 !) .

in Hanscom Place on Vir ¬

. , 1000.
oust front near Park ave.

sts3ooo.
in Shinn's 2d add. , ?00.

Hartley and 2otli streets ,

,

on California St. , only
from postollice , $ l , oo.

lots in llanscom Place on
, 4500.

lots in Parker's add. , ono
Saunders ; 325o. j(

No. 2 , 6050. j
No. 1. #750. '

032-180x127 foot in Slnnn'fl First , 335o.
210 East front , Regan's ndd. , $ lo5o.
177 South front 25th nnd Davenport ,

35oo. ,
120-H east front lots In Murr Oak , MJ-

$2,5oo. .

a east front lots in llanscom Place-
on Park avenue , 3ono., .

31 2 nice lots near Poppleton avomio ,
each $ l4oo.

Lift South fronton Cassand 37th1150.
U South front in Shinn's Second-noac

car line , $ l,25o.-
100x1(10

.
( feet on Sherman avcnuo ,

!? ',' , 700-
.00x140

.

ft , corner on N 20th st.only
550.

Full lot on Cnming st , 1000.
2 largo lots , corner , 1 blockof Snun-
dtrs

-
st , both $2,500.-

15
, .- lots in Kilby Place , $050 to $753

each , easy terms.
235 125 ft on Georgia nvo : near Leaven-

"Lonvonworth

-
worth ; 5750.

Terrace , " lots $500 to-
$5i5$ , on easy terms if bought before tlio-
15th of June , when they will bo rniseil
$100 per lot.

lll'SINKSS IMtOI'KHTV.
110 Full lot on Dodge near 12th , a bar-

gain
¬

; 110011.
103 Full lot on Jackson near 12th street

11000.
105 Full corner lot on 12th and Leaven-

worth streets , $15 , oo.
13 HiisincFS corner lot well improved ,

on lath st12000.,

02 Corner , OdxGG feet , on llth nnd
Davenport .streets , ? l.ooo

100 Full lot on Lcnvonwortli near 18th-
st , improved , 1050J.

Ill SftcUU foot on 10th and Jones , im-
!1 proved , 7ooo.

110- Corner lot on Saunders st. . $lt5oo.
Don't, full to see S1IRIVER PLACK-

iiiid PLEASANT HILL before bnylnc
Lots arc are Helling fust at S151 ) toiiOc-
iieh

: :

; $15 down aim 55 per mouth , at 7-

r cent interest.
This is a crcut"Savings Rank" which

pays a high rate of interest to the in-
vestment.

¬

.
A.CKI : ntoiM'.nrv.

40 , 80 or Kit) acres near stock yards ;

$125 pur acre , easy terms. The above
lies beautiful and is good tor sub-dividing
into aero lots.
101 acres four miles from post ollico , per

acre. $175-
.2J

.

acres in Hellair , 5oo.
Acre lots in "Pleasant Hill" on easy

terms , 8 miles from P. O. , ? 50J to

witli us ; we guarantee fair and courteous treatment to all.-
W.

.
. W. SHHIVKR-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
6EO. BUHKB , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.
: Merchants' and Fanners' Hank , Davl'l' City , Neli. ; Kearney National

, Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. : McDonald's Hank , Xorlli
; National Uanlc , Omaha. Neb.

' draft with bill of ladini: attached for two-thirds value or stoelc.

cfc STONE ,

UfHfe NIT
the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.

BESTTHREAD

SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.
9

' - Full Assortment for nala to the Trade by

& SCHNEIDER

their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,
assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at

west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
and medium grades , Including

,

,

i
&

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
and durability considered , are placed at the

rates for cash or tirno payments , while the long
reputation of the house , coupled with their most

of the guarantee on their goods , affords
an absolute safeguard against loss by possible

materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

ani? A in07 FARNAM STREET


